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SUMMARY

Kecia Ali’s Human in Death explores t he best -selling fut urist ic suspense
series In Deat h, writ t en by romance legend Nora Robert s under t he
pseudonym J. D. Robb. Cent ering on t roubled NYPSD Lieut enant Eve
Dallas and her billionaire t ycoon husband Roarke, t he novels explore vit al
quest ions about human flourishing.
Through close readings of more t han fift y novels and novellas published
over t wo decades, Ali analyzes t he et hical world of Robb’s New York circa
2060. Robb compellingly depict s egalit arian relat ionships, sat isfying work,
friendships built on t rust , and an array of models of femininit y and family.
At t he same t ime, t he series’ imagined fut ure replicat es some of t he
least admirable aspect s of cont emporary societ y. Sexual violence, police
brut alit y, st ruct ural povert y and racism, and government surveillance
persist in Robb’s fict ional universe, raising urgent moral challenges. So do
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hical quandaries around t rust , int imacy, and int erdependence
in marriage, family, and friendship.

Cover
Ali celebrat es t he series’ et hical successes, while quest ioning it s crit ical
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moral
omissions.
She probes t he limit s of Robb’s imagined world and
t est s it s possibilit ies for fost ering ident it y, meaning, and mat t ering of
human relat ionships across social difference. Ali capit alizes on Robb’s
fut uristPage,
ic fict ionCopyright
t o reveal howPage,
carefulDedication
and crit ical reading is an et hical act .
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